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THERE is a good deal of confusion at 
the Pasteur where a lively campaign is 
being waged, by means of handbills, 
rumours and articles in the press, 
against the genetic manipulation ex
periments which have just started 
there. 

The story begins a year ago; indeed 
when the Asilomar Conference of 
February 1975 gave the go-ahead to 
the genetic manipulation experiments 
which had been temporarily halted, 
French biologists who wished to do 
similar research were hardly taken un
awares. As early as November 1974, 
they had asked first the CNRS and 
then the Delegation Generale a Ia 
Recherche Scientifique et Technique 
to set up an organisation to exercise 
some form of control over research 
which nobody denies could possibly be 
dangerous. Two committees were 
formed; one, with the task of ruling on 
the ethical problems arising from the 
experiments, was chaired by J. 
Bernard, who is Director of the 
Research Institute for Diseases of the 
Blood in Paris. It is made up of J. 
Monod, F. Jacob, F. Gros, R. Monier, 
J. P. Ebel, Y. A. Chabert and P. 
Slonimsky. 

The other is a committee of experts 
comprising 15 researchers, doctors and 
biologists. With the final document of 

A NUMBER of choices ·and deciSiions 
must be taken •this montJh and next Ito 
mti,ona,Lise inte,rnaJIJional effort on 
ene.rgy rresea,roh and deve1lopment, 
whlkh, otherwise, promises to ·be a 
farce or to dupLica•te w:hat is he:ing pur
sued nationaHy in seve·ra.J places. Pecr-
haps rth:e mOSit siognlifkant of the•s:e 
moves is the one Dr Walte!T Marshall, 
Chief Scient~st at Brita•in's Depta~rtment 
of Ene~Tgy (and Director of HClJrwell) 
daims as this ·pe:rsona:l responsibility. 
T:his is a proc·edure a vaitlahle wiltihin t!he 
1974 KiS&inge•r-ioni·tioated Intemational 
Ene.rgy Agency (lEA) for devetloping 
oommecr-ciaHy va:luable products on a 
consortium basis and f1or rp11oteating 
these by licencing. 

MarrshaH points out that it is easy to 
colltaborate interna•ttiona:1ly on basic •re
se•aroh and on the exchange of resu~ts, 
but ve•ry diflkult tto do work of com
me•rdal va.lue where governments are 
·involved, •particula.r.ly the US govem
ment. This ~s fi.rst, •because of t!he d~f
ficulty of inte11locking government 
management, industry and government 
laboratories. Irnte:m•aJIJionaJ schemes 
whicth involve tihe US fede•ral govem
ment, for example, fan foul of the 
Ame•nican system whereby aU ~informa
tion derived through federal participa
tJion must be free,ly shared with 
American industry. Some months ago 
Marshal:! successfuUy ~argued that com
mercia;! undertalcings should be in-

the Asilomar conference as a guide
line, they defined the safety limits to 
which the experiments submitted to 
them must conform. The parent organi
sation (CNRS, INSERM, etc.) would 
then be responsible for the effective 
control of the experiments. In this way, 
for example, a subcommission on 
hygiene and safety will soon be set up 
at the Pasteur. 

Asilomar and the 
Pasteur Institute 
from the staff of La Recherche 

At the same time, the DGRST gave 
a grant of 300,000F to build a labor
atory to house 'the moderate risk' ex
periments in the Pasteur. It was there 
that the so called 'low risk' experi
ments were initiated-those which had 
not been delayed in order to wait the 
Asilomar conclusions; and it was there 
that the 'moderate risk' experiments 
were to be started which could result 
in new vaccines. 

The internal meetings at the Pasteur 
were to inform the whole staff, both 
researche.rs and technicians, of the 
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eluded in the agency's .prog~Tamme and 
tha<t industrial protection was needed 
for rnon-Ameflican •industrial parti
cirparnts. 

Only 10 days ~o a compromise 
agreement was reached after several 
midnight sessions and this has been 
re•commended to the British govern
ment for endorsement. It provides a 
me•ans of setting up industd•al consortia 
w1tJh defined objectives and <the produc
tion of :indust·l'i•al 'products' for Hcenc
ing. Membe:r countries of the lEA can 
opt out of any of them. When the pro
duct has emerged the countries which 
had not chosen to join in that particular 
project would have ei:ther to buy a 
licence to manufacture or ma:ke a 
down payment Jate!T. 

Nine rese,a·rch themes for the lEA 
have be·en chosen so far, induding 
coal, ene.rgy f,rom municipal and indus
trial waste, radioactive waste manage
ment, fusion use of waste heat, energy 
conservation, solar energy, hydrogen 
conve,rsi•on and nudea:r safety. The 
ooncept of the 'lead count·ry' a's, in the 
main, beting adopted in the organ:i•sa
tion of ·llhe work, eMstling investment 
and effort being the leade:J1Shiip criteria. 

results of the Asilomar conference and 
of the experiments which were to be 
carried out. 

Nobody expected the explosion 
which followed these meetings, the first 
of which had taken place in April. One 
group of research workers and tech
nicians undertook to fight both the 
decision to place the special laboratory 
within the depar·tment of molecular 
biology and also the experiments them
selves. An atmosphere of panic over
ran the Pasteur. Institute biologists and 
others formed themselves into a 'bio
logical-information group' and recently 
they have published a manifesto 
demanding the suspension of experi
ments and a public meeting where the 
advantages and disadvantages of the 
experiments could be debated. 

The dissenting movement is very 
large. It has to be seen within the 
political and philosophical framework 
which brings into question genetic 
manipulation as well as other biologi
cal research, virology, genetics etc., 
where the dangers must be weighed 
against expected benefits. The move
ment contests the present reliance on 
the scientific expert. It questions the 
way in which science is run, both at the 
Pasteur, and in general. And finally it 
poses the problem for whom is 
science done, scientist or people? 
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Of tihe programmes already weH deve
loped, for example, fusion work is 
likely to be led fmm within the EEC 
but application is still too far off for 
a commercial ·consortium <to ·be needed. 

B11itam may weil take the leadership 
on coal utilisation rerseareh and the 
fluidised bed development has now 
:reached the consortium stage. Briota:in 
has also put money dnto .its own radio
·active waste progoomme so wouJd be 
expected to participate in the agency's. 

Many of the lEA themes a•re dupli
oruted under the EEC's joint pro
gmmme, but tJhe organ~on and 
deci9ion-malcing structure of •the latte~T 
,js very diffe~Tent. The •requirement that 
•aLl EEC decisions have to be unani
mous .results in decisions being politioa:l 
mther •tJhm scien~fically based. Wha,t
ever may ·the point of view of the 
advisers of other EEC countries, Marr
shaU ex<peots ·to get better value out of 
the lEA. The budget for Europe's 
Joiont Reseatroh Centre is stitll under 
.review, vhough ex•pooted <to he settled 
~th:is month, md there ds every likeU
hood that moot of ·the proposed pro
g!1amme will •be adopted and for this 
there .:ure ob!WgaJtory contributions. For 
EEC members suoh as B,J:1itain, the,re
fore, it seems ·logical for the lEA to 
subsume many of the same pro
grammes. By routeing participation 
through ·the EEC, member countmes 
should avoid paying twice. 0 
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